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Background
• Little is known about factors that are important
to patients with advanced kidney disease and
their perspectives at the time they choose a
dialysis modality.

• EPOCH-RRT, a study supported in part by the
Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute
(PCORI), was designed to assist patients with this
choice by identifying such factors and effectively
providing relevant information
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Methods
• Study Design: Cross-sectional study, designed and conducted in
collaboration with a multistakeholder advisory panel that included
patients, caregivers, and health care professionals.
• Setting & Participants: 180 patients with advanced chronic kidney
disease (CKD; estimated glomerular filtration rate , 25 mL/min/1.73
m2), either non dialysis-dependent (NDD-CKD; n=65) or on dialysis
therapy (hemodialysis [HD], n=77; or peritoneal dialysis, n=38),
recruited across the United States through social media and inperson contacts.
• Methodology: Semistructured telephone interviews including
open- and closed-ended questions.
• Analytical Approach: Mixed methods, integrating quantitative and
qualitative approaches; themes identified through content analysis
of interview transcripts by 2 independent coders.
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Recruitment flow of study participants
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1. US interviewees are grouped by geographic regions per US Census Bureau – West (W), South (S), Northeast (NE), Midwest (MW); https://www.census.gov/geo/maps-data/maps/pdfs/reference/us_regdiv.pdf
NE: Connecticut , Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont
MW: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, Wisconsin
S: Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia
W: Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washington, Wyoming
2. ICHD=In-center HD; HHD=Home HD;
3. *=prior, 1= only
4. a= 72 responders to a mass email outreach effort were identified as ESRD patients, consented and interviewed by phone.
b=Interested participants provided their contact information during the consent process. Five attempts were made on different days at different times to contact participants by phone for interviews. After 5
unsuccessful attempts, participants were classified as unreachable
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Study Sample Demographics,
Overall and by NDD-CKD/Dialysis Modality
Age, mean (SD)
Female (%)
Race/ethnicity (%)
Caucasian/White
African American/Black
Asian/Pacific Islander
Hispanic
Other
Education level (%)
High school
Some college
College grad or above
Lives with others (%)
Employment Status (%)
Employed
Not employed
Retired

All
(N=180)

CKD
(N=65)

HD
(N=77)

PD
(N=38)

57.5 (16.8)
55.0

63.4 (16.2)
66.2

56.1 (16.6)
46.8

50.4 (14.8)
52.6

54.0
39.8
2.8
1.1
2.3

53.9
40.0
1.5
1.5
3.1

51.3
43.4
2.6
1.3
1.3

60.0
31.4
5.7
0
2.9

Table 1

P-value*
<0.001
0.06
0.89

0.71
29.4
34.4
36.1
76.7

32.3
27.7
40.0
69.2

28.6
37.7
33.8
77.9

26.3
39.5
34.2
86.8

19.0
38.6
42.5

18.8
23.4
57.8

14.3
50.7
35.1

29.0
31.6
39.5

0.12
0.004

*P-value for difference across modality groups
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Study Sample Health Characteristics,
Overall and by NDD-CKD/Dialysis Modality
Self rated health**, mean (SD)
Recent diagnosis of kidney disease (within
past 5 years) (%)
Respondents reporting daily activities are
limited due to kidney disease (%)
Have had a kidney transplant (%)
Of those, how many transplants?
One
More than one
Number of chronic conditions
Range (min,max)
Zero (%)
One (%)
Two (%)
Three or more (%)
Chronic conditions (%)
Diabetes
High Blood Pressure
Heart Disease
Other Conditions

Table 2

All

CKD

HD

PD

(N=180)
3.2 (1.0)

(N=65)
3.4 (1.0)

(N=77)
3.1 (0.9)

(N=38)
3.0 (0.9)

P-value*
0.07

38.3

47.7

33.8

31.6

0.16

66.1

49.2

71.4

84.2

<0.001

24.4

N/A

20.8

31.6

0.20
0.07

64.3
35.7

N/A
N/A

50.0
50.0

83.3
16.7

0.16
(0,6)
6.7
20.0
26.1
47.2

(0,6)
9.2
16.9
21.5
52.3

(0,6)
6.5
15.6
32.5
45.5

(0,6)
2.6
34.2
21.1
42.1

40.0
80.6
36.1
41.7

49.2
89.2
36.9
44.6

40.3
70.1
37.7
42.9

23.7
86.8
31.6
34.2

*P-value for difference across modality groups
**Self rated health score ranges from 1= excellent to 5= poor

0.04
0.009
0.80
0.56
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Figure 2a

Factors important to patients when choosing dialysis:
(a) overall
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*p<0.05 difference in % of “yes” versus “no” and “don’t know” responses between groups based on chi-square test or Fisher exact test.
**Difference in % of “yes” versus “no” and “don’t know” responses between groups achieved borderline statistical significance, p=0.06
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Factors important to patients when choosing dialysis:

Figure 2b

(b) by CKD stage/modality
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Figure 2c

Factors important to patients when choosing dialysis:
(c) by age
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*p<0.05 difference in % of “yes” versus “no” and “don’t know” responses between groups based on chi-square test or Fisher exact test.
**Difference in % of “yes” versus “no” and “don’t know” responses between groups achieved borderline statistical significance, p=0.06
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Figure 2d

Factors important to patients when choosing dialysis:
(d) by marital status
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Perceived Role in Choice of Dialysis Modality: Participants’ Responses to Question “Do
You Feel That the Decision to Go on HD/PD Was Largely Your Choice?”
Response and %
No: 32.2*
(HD: 46.8, PD: 2.6)

Table 3

Theme
Crisis Situation: Patient was in a crisis situation and
their kidneys were failing

Participant Quote
“Well, I guess the doctors at the hospital [chose], while I was in with my
heart failure episode.” [HD, male, age 69]

Doctor’s Decision: Doctor made the dialysis decision

“I don’t think it was my choice, it was the doctors’ choice!” [HD, male, age
59]

Combined Decision: 5.2*
(HD: 6.5, PD: 2.6)

Joint Decision with Doctor: Doctor and patient decided
together

“I wanna say it was the doctor’s recommendation...but the choice was
mine too...So, I did go with the doctor.” [HD, female, age 57]

Yes: 62.6*
(HD: 46.8, PD: 94.7
Weak Yes: 25**
(HD: 38.9, PD: 11.1)

Medical Condition: Patient said it was their choice but “Um, yeah it was largely my choice. Well, the doctor actually
he/she was only able to do one type of dialysis because said...because I had the polycystic kidney... that I did not have room in my
of medical condition(s)
abdomen to do peritoneal dialysis. So, that wasn’t even tried, or
discussed.” [HD, female, 72]
Negative Side Effects from PD: Switched from PD to HD “I thought I would stay on peritoneal until I could get a kidney, but…like I
because of negative side effects
said the sugar was just wreaking havoc with my body…So I really didn’t
have much choice.” [HD, male, 69]
Pushed towards HD: HD was default choice, felt pushed “...they sent me right to a ... guy to do my fistula. Then, about a month
towards that modality
later, I went down to a dialysis center and started up.” [HD, male, age 78]

Strong Yes: 75**
(HD: 61.1, PD: 88.9)

Informed Choice: Patient made an informed choice
after talking with health provider(s)

“Yeah, when the options were put forward to me, yeah, it was my choice.
I talked with the doctors.” [HD, female, age 53]

Fits Lifestyle: Chose modality that fit best with their
circumstances or lifestyle

“It was just more suitable for my lifestyle, my age group, and the active,
younger individual. It was best for me.” [PD, male, age 39]

Switched from HD to PD: Made my own decision to
switch from HD to PD

“Well, I already had experience with hemodialysis and so I was pretty well
set on trying something different... so I started with peritoneal.” [PD,
female, age 37]
“My mom and I did the research and asked questions...cause they were
just gonna basically ship me straight off to a dialysis clinic like I didn’t
even know there were other options. No one told us about it [pd] until we
brought it up” [PD, male, age 31]

Investigated Options: Made decision after doing their
own research on options

^Only

asked of HD and PD patients on dialysis.
N=37; Combined N=6; Yes N=72. Responses were classified as “Combined” if patient said they made the decision together with a doctor or a family member.
**Among respondents who answered “Yes”. Weak Yes N=18; Strong Yes N=54. Responses classified as “weak yes” if patient stated they made the decision but medical
conditions determined the modality choice or they later admitted being pushed towards one type. Convergence was found between “weak yes” and “no” responses.
*No
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Factors Contributing to Choice of One Dialysis Modality Over Another:
Participants’ Responses to Question “What Led You To Choose HD/PD”?
Perceived role in
modality choice*
No

Combined Decision

Table 4

PD Patients
HD Patients
Theme and “Participant Quote”
Theme and “Participant Quote”
Developed infection on PD “Well I had no choice, what happened was
Adverse effects from HD “[With] hemodialysis I was feeling so sick. I had
when I was on the peritoneal…I got a really bad infection and developed a all the headaches…I didn’t have energy to even walk…to do
lot of scar tissue…so they tried to put it back in but it wouldn’t work so I nothing…and I looked so sick on it.” [female, age27]
had to go on hemo.” [female, age 45]
HD was default choice “So, it was more beneficial for me to go on hemo,
which was the instant plan…ya know, I started it the same day as they put
the catheter in…” [male, age 45]
Developed infection on PD “I got peritonitis and um, the surgeon told me Convenience of home dialysis “If I wanna plug in at 3:00 in the morning
that after he removed the second catheter for an infection, he told me my and be plugged in ‘till late the following day, it doesn’t really matter…I
body didn’t like the catheter and was rejectin’ it. So, because I was…
know it’s something I have to do every day. At least I have the flexibility
frequently with infections, then it would be better for me to not do
of…when I wanna do it.” [male age 27]
peritoneal.” [female, age57]
Too much time on machine with PD “It was really my time…doing that
every day for twelve hours, you know, that was rough.” [male, age 39]
PD makes you look like a patient “I didn’t want any tubes hanging out of
my belly.” [female, age33]

Weak Yes

Strong Yes

Medical Condition “It [PD] was not an option. Because of surgery that I’ve Negative side effects from HD “The hemo was giving me horrible
had, the cancer in my abdomen…So, it couldn’t be done.” [male, age 70] headaches. The last couple days…it was makin’ me sick. I couldn’t
tolerate it any longer.” [male, age 56]
Fear of infection from PD “To me, hemo just seems to be, um, more
Better quality of life on PD “I felt like the PD would allow me to have a
cleaner. Because the peritoneal, you have a lot of chances of getting
normal life. Other than the dialysis…I could still go out, do everything.”
infections and I didn’t wanna do that.” [female, age 52]
[female, age 43]
Want trained medical person “While I’m doing my dialysis, I like the fact Convenience of home dialysis “Well just the fact that I can do it at home.
that there’s someone there, you know, that could help me if something The idea of going into a center three times a week for four or five hours
went wrong or something like that. I don’t know, I just feel more
just absolutely does not appeal to me.” [male, age 82]
comfortable, uh, going into the center and having it done there.” [male,
age 37]
Ability to work “…like I said, the fact that I was still able to work and take
care of my family…” [male, age 48]
Note: n=115; only asked of HD and PD patients receiving dialysis. Abbreviations: HD, hemodialysis; PD, peritoneal dialysis.
Classified by perceived role in choice of dialysis modality reported in Table 3 (no, combined, weak yes, and strong yes) and dialysis modality selection.
a
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Results
• Themes most often reported as important were
keeping as much independence as possible, quality and
quantity of life, and flexibility in daily schedule.
• Other factors (eg, concern about the way they look)
differed across patient subgroups based on age, sex,
and NDD-CKD/dialysis modality.
• Among patients who had initiated dialysis therapy,
almost half (47%) the HD patients believed that the
decision to be treated by HD had largely not been their
choice; this was only reported by 3% of peritoneal
dialysis patients.
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Conclusions (1)
• Different patient priorities in care across
different patient subgroups should be
considered to improve health outcomes.

• Given the perceived limited role in the choice
of dialysis treatment, our findings support the
need for interventions to improve shared
decision making on dialysis treatment options,
targeting both patients and clinicians.
Dahlerus et al. AJKD 68(6): 901-910, 2016
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Consequences (2)
• Implementation of a «Decision Aid» (DA) tool as
web based set of information and questionnaires
• RCT methodology testing afficacy of DA tool
• In the intervention arm >90% indicating that
«Decision Aid» tool helped somewhat to a great
deal, both for preparing for dialysis and for follow
up with care providers
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